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-
Rosily mnde with onrStcncil and Key

. ! l!;IiVl iK-c-k Uutltt. s'Uirculars rYe.
"Papa, observed to Ills daughter bea-t- i : . fi.iiei milord MTjr Co., CG Fulton St., N. Y.... . ; i-- . I xj.ii lfiv- - ri.r! '

but 1 don't want y. u hanging around unei-- s

you mean business. If you intend to marry
Lurry up, for I can't bo kept awake i.ib
much longer." Exchange.

This old gentleman's head was eu.incnt-l- v

level, lie first displays mi eye lor I.um-ne- ss

and then comfoit. The fact is, thoic
who would not rather seeare few paients
happily marned than totheir daughter

comfortable repose Lutlose ono night's
toM.ck more to the point not only p. a--

l ..:..l.1.r liL in ItCtAl, l.V. 1 llV

tiie'dallyinc of the beaux in the parlor or ; A

-- i i..,n O.u v.... lmiirit r.f i.if mnrn. ii.UU.-l-

I.OOK!

in- -, but the fair ladies themselves prefer ; THREE IN A MAN-TRA- P,

the business man who proceeds to business
in a business way. This view of the mat-
ter is well illustrated by an anecdote told
by Governor Vance. A girl, when her
bashful sweetheart, ashamed to speak his
tniiwl Knt iii vfntiiil nmlinri nssment and
kept pressing her foot with his under the ij

table, exclaimed : "John, if you love ma
why can't you say so like a man, and quit
dirtving my clean stockings I

There is no room left for a doubt but j

that, this is the spirit which animate every
sensible k'hI. Thoy like sense and sensi-
ble men business. They can bear with
the poor fool who liddles and fumbles
around, ami "pays attention" day after
day, week after week, ami month after
month, and will use him as a convenience,
an escort, or partner in a dance, if his, ac-

complishment lie in his feet instead of his
head, but marry him ! Never '. Except
when she finds she can do no better, and
has to take him to pet rid of him ! And
the misery is that if the dies that, she will
"liing it in his face"' to her dying day.

The general who lays siege to the cne-m- y'

capital, if he really desires to fealo
the brenstwoiks, force the erection of the
white ling of capitulation, and penetrate
the citadel, goes at his work in tin earnest
business way. lie is no laggard, no loun- -

jyer, out lcgarding tl:at business', ne
in. o m court sinpt. If a man s

to succeed, he must comprehend the situ-
ation at a glance, and taclcie the matter in
hand as a matter of earnest business. IIo
must go at it as he would at cruhbing.
earnestly and with a will, saying what he
means and meaning what Le says. If j

there is any created thing a woman admires
ir is a H.--ni, and the more manly a lan is,
the greater her esteem. j

iiesides, this indctinitc d.t'lyii'g is not '

only a lo.s of precious time and valuable j

opportunities, but is the worst of policies.
'1 he beau of whose ultimate intention the i

fair object of his dotation lias the least j

suspicion. is watched and fca:.r.cd with lynx
eyed tci unity. Iliscvcty fault, foible and
fchort coming is carefully coun'vt d and
weighed against his attractions and p;os--
, ,..r.rc What, man of our dav can Mii cers--

fully pass through so trying an oidcal?
As "in general too much iutiiuacy engen-
ders contemjt, so in this case, too thorough
an acquaintance, in nine cases out of ten
reveals repulsive points, which lead to
calamity in the suit. The moral of this .is,,
that a man should never allow the lady of"
his choice to become too we'd acquaint eel

w ith him, if he expects success, and gene-
rally, we way odd, vice rcri.

To sum tip the whole matter in one
fweeping deduction, the sesame to success
in courtship is compi ehei.ded in very few-word-

to wit : short half
l our visits, fuici s.triki:ig w bile the iron is
hot.

We throw ont these few disinterested
tuTgestions for the beneht of the vsn mar-
ried comi.iunity at large, and especially of
the many old stags we see planning about
our town, who are evidently desirous of
committing matrimony, but don't seem to
know how ! If aught here said may serve
to direct any of these to a successful con-

summation of their evident desire, ve shall
feel that we have rendered good service
jiHke to them nr.d the community, even
though it bring downu-vj- n us the impre-catious- of

the ladies whom they may entrap.

A "Well-Ke- pt Secret. Brattkbore, i

Vt., tells a story of a well-kp- t siciet.
The story goes t hat a boy way back to 1 SI 1 j

made a kite and attached a paper lantern .

to it, in w hich he pot a candle, andarrang- -

ed it so that when the caudle had burned i

out it would explode some, powder which
was in the bottom of ti e lantern. He ;

kept the secret entirely to himself, a-- .d ;

wailed for a suitable night in which to
raise his kite. The boy got his kite into
the air without bei:-- discovered, for it j

was so dark that nothing but the co'oicd j

lantern was visible. It went dancing j

about in the air wildly, attracting much
attention, and was looked upon by ignorrnt
people as some supernatiual omen. Tho
evil spiiit, as many supposed it, went bob-
bing around for about twenty minutes ard
then exploded, blowing the lantern to
pieces. Next morning all was wonder
and excitement, and this lad. who had
carefully taken his kite in and hidden it
after the explosion without being found
eut, had his own fun out of the mniter.
The people of Lhattleboro never had any
explanation of the mystery until nearly
piity yeais afterward, when the boy, who
had' become ijulte an old g.mUerr.an, pub-lithe- d

the story in a Erattlcboro newspa-
per.

TrtK Slowest Hailkoad Ever ITf.atio
or. A correspondent of the New York
bun recently wrote to that paper as fol-low- s

: I

. railroad runs from Oswego to Syra- - j

cuse. It is thirty-si- x miles long. I rode
on it, and those cars move so slow that
if you want the draft in your face you
have to ride backward to get it. They
never have hot journals on that road ; the jj

gieat danger is, the stu.'ting anil gravy ;j

around the axles will freeze. The screech i
jj

of ihe locomotive is very faint, kind of like t

tl.e wa;blc of a four year old boy, blowing j

through a kn.A-hol- e in a board fence. It J

is capable of giving a grasshopper a thrill j

of alarm, but won't ca c a cow wmth a jj

cent. The conductor, engineer, and fire-
men always walk ahead of the train to
look fir broken rails; and the cow always
run ahead of them to keep cnt of the dust.
Itiied an experiment. Two trains were
parsing, ar.d I stuck a match out of 'the
window and let the head of it nib again; t
a passenger car. It went sy slow I couldn't
ftriko a liyht. If you ever take a trip
from Os7. to Syracuse over that road,'
3 on want to lake lots of clothii g. a w hole
barn, and a barrel of coined beef along
with you."

New Rsaeikos of thi MAitRTAr.n Sn
vice. A Hampshire cletgyinan Jilely ed

in an evening contemporary some
iSlt P.oTihrc ti lirol I;p?wl in the nv.ir--

......v...1..viticU UUIl Vjy jUOIIilli
hiiu, in w to be the lan-
guage of the Pi a 3d-bon- k, to herhns-baii- d,

"to 'avo audio "old from this day
fortni't. betterer for richerer
power, in siggerness health, to

and to bay. What meaning this
extraordinary vow to hop own
mind the clergyman fcaid it baSiod him to
coujcoiure.

TVtr, ro--fi has its thorn, thft its
ud bes-- t failings.

J w.''' ;VtS. PilOjirmonlh. to
I 11 t IMWKOTEUAHKaiCA FAJ1IH KMTTIXU

MAClllMi. 'I'liv in.pttxt lirxt in the mirW.
Address AMKRIOAN KNI'ITINU JIaCIUKE CO.,

j SiO.'a Wash'ntftcu Street, Hut-ton- , Mass.

; Free to All I
(j-- il !'EU WEEK TO AOKXTS. MAI.KOK FF,

, VV male. Toall w ho in ill write for.-i- Agency
j wo will send r tupv of Hint U'ffilr.ritf Vnnlei.

tho ILH7STK At F.I) HOUX OK PLENTY. It
contains over tiftv Uriituilul illustrations, and
will be sent I UEE to rll n ay write.

Address I. GAitsinE, I'a'erson, N. J.
. rnri cannot do better thin geenre an atren- -

cv T. S. Arthur great worn.
YEARS

a companion to t lie famous
'U N NHJIITS IX A BATMtOOJI.

! NVr.rly .'tit ripii' have been sold; und
its popularit la still on tl.e inercfise. One pin- -:

jjle ucent has sold upwards of 1.1 CO copies. Se- -i

cine territory nt once. J. XI. fcTOLDAUT &
CO., Ptiblit-hers- , Philadelphia.

anions' all classes. Old people, the tnid- -

X

j
CI o

for

(,) iilr-ukt'- il. those, wlin re Just entering
lire, nnd youth of both texes buy and3 rend tlie greatest pn.fit.

uv lATiv rmrvr.'p crrnrT
to

DIO LEWIS' last nnd best book.
It in mett iny iith ! cratest success,
sti;l there's MONEY TN IT.

"nd for our eirenlava. tf .. rblr-- iresent free. G EO'M AfLHAN, Thilad'a.
AGENTS WANTED roit THE

LIGHT IN THE EAST!
The most coinprehensi ve nnd vlua'e religious
work evr mililiKhed ; iuo. for our new iilust ra-
ted Fniilv Itible, containing r.e;:ily JiOO flue
Script lire HIiiki rnlioiis.and 1 r.S:n it h's complete
Iiict ionary of the liil.le. Send for Prospect us
nn.t ( iars.nnd we w i II show you w hat usren ts
say of ibis. Ihe ltt ami rlitnirst Liilr,
and how fast im-- p re r injf it. Add res NA-
TIONAL PI.' HUTCHING CO., PlMladclpl-.ia- , Pa.

He deoei tfil. but for conj! hs.cold,sore throat.
hoarenf::;s and bronchial dillicul lies, use only

WELLS' CAEEOLIC TABLETS,
Wor Si lee n I tn it : I inni mv . i t he market,

l ut rhe only bientiflc prepni mion of C:u liolic
Aei.i for I.un 'iseascs is when chemically com-
bined wilii oih. r well Known reiiivdier. as in
thesf TAlitl.TS, nod nil patties are cautioned
Hjrainst nciriyMny other.

In nil it.i of irritation of th? mncotip
uiemtira ne 1 hrse ta nr.frs should tie freely ued

their cleansinji: auj her.iiiijf properties ure

l.'Mtarnrd. Ycrr r ntilcct n It is easily
cured In its incipient state. When it liiriimi's
ol the enr is execedin?! v i;Scult. Use
Wr 11 'a rbol :c Ta !ihI linn i !io -

JOIlN Q. KJil.I.OiKi, is Plif i r.. New York.
s;olo Aki'ul for 1 rii red sin ti .

fiic-- o s. cent a box. Send for Circular.

W1 AMOMD
JL RUBY
F U R N A OES.rownn ur, and ivonomica l iieateds.

Jmiiiom A. I.aWson, Patentee.
rL'LLEU. ' AitiiKN C O.. -'-.Jti Water SI..Z.Y.

K

A

Improved, L'nrivalal ' X'nequtiled.
Burns any size

I I'L I T. H. i Li: I k ( p.. 'jS'; VT atfr .. Xtw tcrV.

A Great Oir!

S

Coal.

t t Cj I I U A t C4 k.s - O,
4?I V.rnar.wt-j-, V.

i win i;.--; f .vKn" f;.4.('i. i!ELtijr.o?r.
ni:if tJ,'i'! A .S, "J h.j- - jit t. in til. rrs. iiirO'ftify

i W'ltclV. tit iti i Is.w" jrs-- " i.r ea-.Js- . or 71. ti (
I !, titil i,al-itu- In xtiitlU nmh 1 1 I h inAull.tteiits.
j . r: ir r f. rj 5 '.-tAO- M'iifl?l.r..f'.):r:i'.. fir i'l'ii c . ic rra-lt- f n CO.V-- I

CKli'iO I'AlU.Vii UIUIAS. tl.e nwA I.ec.utiUd
A;:c uml ;r 're t lime rrt r ntd ir. I!iu:rntc(i V f . 1

.;ii)iHiaii'. d.ifi f Mn if and MvnicVcreliajiUirc.

9 E

7

'.

A v?-i- l nbsnlii'elv the bos: -

inij IkhiUs? Send t or ;n rs of Vent's
I N A rliilpr.Mi i .t I S. Pa KIJ.Y lit RLE IVCr
I UVi iiiyri s IiJ'l.y I:: m.. :;:i ;afres li: Lie Ai.ix,
ce.A alx-.-on- e : iili L.lne.I elrtSP.TS.2j

t- .ill tint, a eiasj.s, ?ii.(. a.ps mi:'iinE Csiii-K,- '' for Winter Kvi'tium, .'iyMi hiready. 1 n il Amki:ii;a n Ka i;:eu's 1 1 01: si; ISook:
The ."standard. uth tow' now i'-- a ly. Pp.outie

ire. C'. I'. .nt. N. Y. una Cincin-
nati. Vknt i (ioonaii ti. Cliiejifo.

AGENTS WANTED. AiMwn, forth.' inont
Hten.l lert.t ever offered. HIE blSVO VEUEK

iiscovi:!? i :5.DC. I.IVI.NGSTOXE I.X A Fill CA - Ills A!vei:ture.
'I U.1 A --N I.MV-- I A VI.NliM O.N IS K. I'KLH llo.S'
to Alriea. Lai iro oeluvo volume, just issued.
Contain Incidetst of the Wi Cn'.eer of
the ii j" t Traveler. I li Country. Animals, Na-tive- p.

iruntina'. te. Full ni'wi'iiil nf this most
inten Rt inyr part of the ft lobe. Oittstt pent koktl. Ad. I res PSION P I ' RLISH I NO C .. Cbion-K- n,

III.; t'hi:adelihia. l'a.; or Sprinylield. Ma's.
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la i.u. m..v.. i. i. n. Ki.on u pui .ller. Il will
eradiciite, extirpate and thoroughly destroy till...l.o,.u..l,-.- J j ,1. lil,Jl)(J aiJ, M jl' t.leclnuiiy dispel all predisposi lion to Uliuuiuc-raliemeli- t.

there riant nfartlnn In totr Lirrr and Spirent
Unless relieved at once, tlie blood be ouies im-
pure by deleterious secret ions, iroducin scrof-
ulous or ikin oisea-- c, Uioteiies, Felons, Pus-tuln- s.

Canker. Pimples, &e., S.r.
il'ire 1U"I elic (miri f Unle? diges- -

t Ion i prompt ly aided t he syslem is
with lossnf vital loree, poverlj- - of the Itiood,
1 -- o"o-al Tendency. General Weakness or Las-t-ttu;!.- ?.

It will impart youthful via or to wenrv sufferers.li'ive ym nf the InteAinenf You HreIn ilanjferof Chronic OiarrlKjeu or the dreailf ulInfiamuintioii .f the l'owei.
di e ti.ii. n e,ihiiens i.r the Uterine or ITrinnry

Onhtiix) You must procure instant relief oryou re liable to KiilTerinif worse t hail deal h.
.lie iiin ili jei tnl, drowsy, dull, Plurni.--h or

In Fpirit?. with head ache, back ache,coated tmijriR' and bad tasting niinilti ?
For n certain reineiiy for a II ol t Iicbo dicnso,wea'.nessos and trouhb-s- ; (or eleiiiiinr andpurit inn tl'.e iliated blood and imparting viif-- tor toail the forces; for buildinsr u p and restoi- -'

ir.g the weakened constitution, USE

in pronounced br the leadinsr medical
a ut horit ies of London nnd Paris "the most pow-- !
erfn! tonie nnd alterali known to the medi-'- ;
crtl world." 'I his U no new and untried discov-- ';
cry. tint hi: been hinjr used by the leadinsr P'i- -
kiciima of other couutries with rettio-- ;
liial results.

Imn't weaken etnil iivpair the dleMlre organs
by enihar ie and f.livsics. They jri ve onlv tern-- I
iorary relief. Indiusi inn, lia niieuev and d v- -iprpsla, wuli t.iieRsud kimii ed diseuaca, arc sure

l. imiun ll'I'll llf".Keep tim bin. .d pnre nnd hrntlh In nsurcd.JOHN O. KKI.I.OIili. P? P:3;l St., N Y.,
oie Ac tit for the Unitcl State."Prte" One Dollar per Uottle. Send o r Circular.

Agents Wanted
Th" inipnrnlleled pi.op, ss of the "Victor Pew-in- ropens a Kood opiortuuitv forb wina- Machine Aff,'iitsni respotibitile uien totake the aireney tor this Coiintv. For i'ireu.

riage service by that class of persons who "" "ral"'a r terms, address
have to pick the words up as best they can j I I YICTOIlfrom hcaiing them repeated by others, j

He paid the women we.e generally better! r.WnSCjT 5 H'tlj 1 1
uji in the service than the men. One day, IT iliiL ilfi CllIsllai iln

hat she supposed
take

for horse
love, cher-

ries,
conveyed

diamond
the roan his

who

with

'ircn

c

want
ciree

ndirfut

J. L. FERGUSON,
MAXAGKH,

Ik Ml CHESTNUT STREET,

nriLAdelnna .

VT.MAN & lli:CK,
I'laysirian ami Snrjreon.

Caiirolltdws, Ta
OfHe in rearlof John Iluck'a store. Nijrht

Ch iiv be mod either th reshleae ettrt a t ar Jelia Ba'i rMve.

mimm msa-- m nw

FRANK W. HAY
TVJiinul; ctiirer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OS

AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALER XX

mm PARLOR ana con

-- AND-

IIOUSE-FUMISH- GOODS GENERALLY.

.Tol)liiiir in

riiV,COPPEK&S!IEET-IRO- :'

CS.0X.VTLZ ATTt5UEl) 10.

Xos. 273, 2S0 and 252 Washington St.,

JCHMSTOVK, PA.

the. mm nnumm
TO rKODUCE ITS EQUAL!

''AYIXHI & CO.. of Aitoona. are fa't
iraininjr an enviable reputation as philan-

thropists by iulrodiicinx amorur the hiotes the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only -- as!li:t Machine in the market that
will do its work perfectly on all kind of cloth-
ing without t he aid of a ru hbiuv bourd.

j t wustie wit hunt i iibl.iii-- roliiutf or prftn-in- ;
the clothes in any way, and hence without

iioy wearing of the fabric.
!t will wash anything, from the finest lace to

the heaviest '.id-iuil- t.

It wi 11 do t h si: ine work inn shorter t ime and
with less labor tliau liny other f.lai-hin- e marie.

Airy person ilesirinir a Washing Machine can
haven Champion Wa.-ho- r lak. n to their resi-
lience joui toted, when. If not satisfactory, it
wiil be taken without cost totlieiu.

CON VI NCINti TES TIMON V.
Messrs. Ta Yt.on & Co. Cat: Your Ameri-

can Champion Washer has been In use at ni.v
hotel lontr enoujrh to eon vince u t hat it is nil
It claims to be. 1 1 save t wo-- t birds of the labof
and tone ami does the work as well ns it ein lie
done bv hand. We would not be without it fol
doutile'lts cost. 'IIKNUY 1'0TF.II,

Ebeasbuiv. March 20, 'T--. Cambria House
"Manufactured and sold byTATi.OR&Co

No. llOti '1 w ell Ih Street, Alio. ma. and for salj
br V. I.l"lTKI.GEIi.

March 23. lCT2.-3- Main St., Ebensburjr

REMOVAL and KNLAKGEMDJT, i

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES, i

TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having1 recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted ui and commodious bnildiny on Hijrh
street, two doors cat of tho U.iuk and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, tiie subscriber is
bettor prepared than ever to inanut net tire all
articles in the TIN.COI'PEK and SIILKT-- I HON
WARE line, all of which will be furnished to
buyers at the very InweM living prices.

I he subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cookiiijr, Parlor nnd Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.rf I'OITTINO and K XlFING'n ade to order
ami warranted perfect in maim fact ure and ma-
terial. KEl'A I KING promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will tie done rijrbt and
on fair terms, and all !STOV ES and WA HE sold
by me can be depended upon as to quality and
oMnuot be undersold in ni'ice. A continuanceand increase or patronage Is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting' to render en-
tire satisfaction to ail.

VALUE LUTKINGEIt.
Ebensburg". Oct. 1.1. IdTn.-t- f.

LOOK AT THIS!
ThoIFarmor's Favcrlto

ffoMU nntu
STONER'S

Fanning MILL,

HEYSTQHE CIDER MILL I

TOR SALE CY

S. "W. DAVIS,
Ebcnsburg, Ta.

JOHM H. MCRRAT Jos. M. UVSS.
TMwx'T'zxy z Dunn,

rnorttiETons of
FIItEMX FOl'MiRY AND STOVE WORKS

HOLIADAYSliVP.O. 1'A.
HAVING purchased th establishment lately

as Enterprise Foundry, we arapow
prepared to manufacture ..

LIGHT C&rriJSG&of every description.
Tho Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our establishment are iu allrespects eijual to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired,t' All our work is warranted to be exactlywhat it is represented. tAujr. UO.-t- f.

() VTMAN & LAKH,
A'l'TOKS" EVS AT I.AV,

EBKN'SIIUUO. PA.fsr Prompt attention Riven to claims of allkind in Cambria county, and throughout theUnited States and Canada. . IKeb. lO.-l- y.

GEO. M. II HADE, AttorveyitIxiw,
Ta. Office in new buildin

recently erecteil on Car.tre street, two door
from High street. lg.37.

In Umn One "s . J- -r :y s"i..u:c: .

hot c:i.z noun
ttlse Ttz.'.:- - t'ti ':."'!?.' . t.a wr.v ore

sT rf'.ft il-.-
; i'M.v.katway'S czr.z ivf.

Tl WU O: t: tt.'nt

T'li o Only i'nitx I?emedvtl.tt Ki.-jit- y etr the n:t iv.uc:t:: j.i n.--.

It jii nticua, aoJ vu:-- C"..- e tl.. s wtittbrr i l t:..
I.i.li,'ft, S:oniJl, luwci, or tlcr j:'ot.Js w ulu., 1;
. n r."'i:illvl'iJ,

in ri.ou 0"vr: to tvt:--y jtini:ts:s.
r'.Tfr !..i Ti.:enL tr i x. riii-- h: i:- iiic tv.

:.H!:i VATl'?. B...t i.I.lcri. I'.B.ir, i n;
1 i'.U i;u lur lf.;i otiliVi-- .

KZADY RELZZ?
v:vb .rro-'.- instant F.iH,

"r5" ; tut: j! : r'Y.-- .

IN'.'b.'.M'i.VfloN )i 'ii'.y. iiLAEDH .

IX" AlCHAi . :" TlIK I OVi KLS.
I'O VOKS i I.J.N O, in" I."Cj

roi t: t"I.oat, i". '! n.f p.kka'i iiiNi;
t .'. ,".Ti- - X oh" liia. iiiARrTrrrr.i: . cu-jJ- i;phtiilhia.

C ATAIin.!, rNFLTTEXZA.
i:riDAc::r, T3vTrr-A'-ii-

k.:ci:ai.cia, rrrv-JATisi- i.

CO-.-
D CTTi T-'- Will.!.".

T;.P?-r.l.c.,.i..- ttU.- Itetiv KcT'r-- r to the rsrt orri v ii.'is taa vr oaLslly uuj wU bCwrd um
a.i.l rf.:..fovt.

'fwe-it- . d Tp H 1 a' f il tmil-V- r of v s.t wlil Im a far
n.i"i-",lvti- "" CKAVr-t- . t i'.ir. S. S L'1S M lli'.'.l ;
in;u:Tii'i!X, m:K j:i-;a- i p.k, uiakuhka.f'OLl TNi IN TUt LoWilLS,
cii'tull lM'tllNAL I AI.S.

Tru vc'i r:wM carry a l...'t r f Tla Twa Vi
fttly f wtia tiicin. A fu. tiMi- s n v.;.;c. v i

m :ii.m er r'h frr-- rl.ai:-i- i,f 1: uLr.vnt l'rc til Biuliti i .' L:..Ui-- u l'..u.t.r,xrr:n A",r acik.FEVHr. AN: Ac:t;2 '.,J ' r i..;-- . cv..!3. T.:"? to
not a r ! U tli'it v. I t'mt wi.l . m 1 t--. . r

'nt .'iih. r.n.l nil .Ia Illiiou-?- Sc..,;,!. 'i 1

'in! j... Mul 'l"r IciK .!..? Lv f; AIV''Al'U.i.s) , e v li A! WAY'S VKM l.ZLLLi
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J.o' 'Uf.Tl'IC'r'"l!'i!,l.
If t'11! i)..ti-"- !. d..l I T7ftnc.l hy the .3

t.' fi t.inl i ctilliiuaiiy yn rcny.
cire'ld ::i iww. ii' ! V. i: -- li a:.ii l'. tsii- c v :i '

r.tv r"i'?-i- n' li::t1:! ful-- t "a!':(v t?CK'l tl.1 tl.j
t;A S t' A it ILL! AN ill Hi'l :. . '.1..t t.nj v i.-- i lie S t i.a Hiil.vrYT fl"tl
r "'. tn 'Wii re'Ti ".li.il zr,'4 i : ll: 1 1: ef 'tr 01 u. Sen f

io, '":i?lti.J:o:iull wA &.I3 liisras- I ; L'.ll il in liir ::i!-- .

. .... , r -

iileJiscy &. jLiladdcr CompiJifnt.,
T'r'.narr, a"ul Womb dinrasM, GrareL IialPti", Uronv,
Sto.uye of Wnter, Ircontiiienc ef Crine. lirielit'H li.t x, Aliiiiniiiiiiria, and in all ca9 where tiiere are brick-".u- st

deposit s, or the water I thick, cloudy, tiiixd u iiii
ibstancfi l!Ke the white of an tgx, or threads like whits

r ilic. or Uiere lit morliid, rinrlr. hilhius appearance, and
white hoi.e-dun- t deposits, and when there 3 a piicLinp,
Imriiinp snation whe'i passing water, and pain la Ll.a
Small of the IJai-'- i and alou Uie Loin. jVi icc, jx.

WORMS. The orly knowa asi sure Remedy
f ir U iOij-- V ut, 2uf, tic.
Tomor or 12 Years' Groivtli
Cured by Kadwaj ' ICctoIvcnt.

KntuT, Mm, July 19, 1S?.
Ph. Rtnw t : T hav hni Ovarnui Tamor In th ovaries a.vd

bowalft. All tha 1 locv.r, " lUera waa no help tor it." 1 trivd
vary thine thxt was : but nothing helped ma. I

rat your Rasalvrat. ani tbouirlit I would try It ; but hittl no fa:tb
in it, bean, I hail sulTrrad fur twelra years. 1 took six bottles
ef the lUsotveut, and on 1kx ef Kail tt ay's Fills, and two bi

of Radv Relief: and there is but a sirn of tumor to bo
seen or felt, aad I fel Letter, smarter, ana bappier than I have
fr twelve yars. Tl.o wi.r.t tumur was in the Wfl side of the
bowels, over tiie (Tin. I writo this to yea Sot the bauelit of
others. V eta tiaa ublish it if y ov cbooae.

Ha.VXAII r. kn-ap-

DR. RADWAY'S
FEF.FEGT PUHOATIVE FILLS,
perfectly tnstIcs ctantly roated wi!h Ftveet gum.

rPi.nUte, inirif, cmusp, an trenrtlirn. liaJ
war'a Pilit. fr thf euro of all f ll.e Htomach.
J.lvcr, Itiwc! Ktrtnpr Ii':i!!rr, lVcn-on- li!srw!,
Ie:rtch, ,Anstij;iation, (.'ostivpni-as- , Intt isosf .011.

lvsnr s.a, Tl;liou-m- Ii!ioii-- Fever, InflAniuiut inn ttt
Vtc fJo't Jn, r.l,v:d lKra.!(nieiit.sftlit Inifn-- V.s-r-r-

Wnrmnletl to eflt-- titive cure. Punrly "jpea-Ll-

contain. iijs no mcrcurv, n.ii.eral-- or tnijr.
of Oie Digftive Organs :

CnnitipaiiAn. Inwsrd Pilei, Fcllu of th BWd !n the 11arlt
Acidity of th Stoma--..- Naustra, Hcrtltrni, I'iBir'.ut of FHlt

or "r!lit in tit Sin much. Sur Emrtattcns, Sinki-n- r
Pltittvnnfr nt th Pit of tS ?U)mt b . Swimming of th Hraii,
IkiiTtiKtl aiti D:!fica!t Breat hinjr, r luttwintt at the tfeart. 'hk.iic-o-

when in a Lvinir Poatur. Diinn-Miao-

VUion. iKt or Webs befor the Srht, Kvr an DuH Pain in
the f rvVneocT of Prv't'on, Yrlluwuea of the kln
and Eve., Tain n th' Me, Cbaet, Limbs, and Ft tube o4
ijeat, Burutrg In th Klr'h.

1 'rvt d.M of RADWArS rn.LR w!!l 1W th .rs.
tcoj from ail the ra. IVicts, s veuti

SOI.D BY TUU;f;iSTS.
KEAD FAT,SK AND TRUE." 5end n Htr.ft'iipto RAI-WA- & CO., No. to Mtliiea Lint. Xevr-Vori--

lufanOkitUcu wurUi Uiouaituus wii! b aeut you.

So Prison enn tatka tlieaa Ulttara ccurd
int ta directions, and remain lone; unwell, provided
their bone, are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
inear.s, and tlit vital organs wasted beyond tl: J oint
of repair.

ly-leps- or Incitest Ion. ITearlaclie, Ptn
in the Shonidern. Ciie,lia, 1 iR:ines. of the Che.t. Iiz.
sineas. Sour Erucations of the Jjlomach, l'jd Ta.'e
in the Mouth, Itiltous Attacks, F.i'pitation of the
Heart, Infiamm.itio:! of tiie I.'.mrs. Tain in 'he rcrjona
of the Kidneys, and a hum'red ollker painful syroptonis,
are the offsprings id iJytiepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle wi'l prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Jt'emstla Com tlniia1 s, in yoimir or o'd,
rnairied or sinele, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of lite, these Tonic l':t(ers d:sply decided a i
infliteiica that a niaikcd improvement is soon pcrcep-lib'-e.

For XntTSainrtiatOT-- y and Chronle TltiaTi
Miatlsm and f'out, I.ihou., Remittent and Inter-
mittent Ire vers, Diteates of the Itiood, I.iver, Kidners
and i'UJder. theie Hitlers liav, no ii ! . Such

are causr.l by Vitiated Blood, which is generaiiy
produced by derantreinent of the Dij;esliv trians.

They tir. n Ciantla Iitrrat I va mm wall
is Tunle, txissesaing aluo the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful ajent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, aad in ISilious
Diseases.

Ptr Skin Dluaiei, Eruption,, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, liloiches, S,K)ts, Pimp'es, Pustules, Koils, Car-
buncles, R ine worms. Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, try--s

pe as, I tcli, Scttrt's, iJiscoiorations of the Skin, Hunipil
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of th aysicm in a
short time bv the use of these Hitters

tvrnteful TUouaantla proclaim Vincga P.it-Tm-s

the most wonderful Iuvigorant that aver sustained
the sinking system.
J WALKER, PropV R.H. K fHON AT.I t CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Wadiingion Charlton Sta., New York.
SOLD 13Y ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER.''

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Wnrranled 1

RUOXCMFA'TS. Tofft STONES. Br- -
UKAunmi Taiit.bTops, made of V

tlie nncst Italian Marble and In style
of workinnnship not surpassed by
any tnamifneturrr. Give me a call

SUUh.

before deeidiutr upon intrphnsinir or ordering-worl- t

elsewhere. .TAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, April 13, 1871--t- f.

:
KEJK.VSIllItO

WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVING introduced new machinery Into our

Fa ctory, we are now prepared to
mnnufaeture on short notice. CLOTHb, CASSI-NET- S,

MLANKETP, FLANNELS of all Styles
STOt'fCIXG YARNS. Ac, Ac.

Wool taken In exchange for (roods or
worked on shares. Market price paid for wool.

T. M. JOXmS 40N5.
Ebensrir, Feb. . mJf-tf- .

WILLIAM KITTELL, Attoknkt- -
at-I.- Khansbarr, Tm, HRe In f1-fns- d
Row, Oanrar rrae'f ,

BOOK

I! WANTED
fc!J. B. BURR & HYDE,
t 31 mill, .poena
M Hartford, Oonn.

1

B 0 ottii'(w ,

A G EN TS WANTED t O K '1 11 U

GREAT INDUSTRIES
Ob" THE UXITKD 1STA J L'5.

l.'JOO PAQEi AND 500 KGH AViNCIS. PRINTED
KNUI.1S1I AND OKilHAN. WHi'ntS BV "0 EM1-IIB- 'T

AUTHORS, INCLUUIMO JOHN B. OflGII,
HON. LEON CASE. EDWAltD HOWI.AND, ItEV. E"

EDWIN tlALl PHILII' H1I.EY, ALHEIIT UUISBAN ,
HORACE OKKKI.k.V. F, It. I'tltKlNS. t'J C , E1C.

This work is complete lii.-t'i- ry of all tirunch-- e

of industry. processc-- of manufacture, et.,
in all nycs. "it is a complete encyclopedia of
arts ami manufactures, and is the most cnlt-r-titiniii-

ami valuable work of Informal ion on
sunji eta of ifciierui interet ever olTcrci to the
public. It is adapted to t tie wants of the Mer-
chant, Manufacturer. Mechanic. Farmer, fstu-de- nt

and Inventor, nnd to both old arid
yotinjr of all classes. The book is so id by Hfrents.
who are milking l.iryo rjiIi-- s in all parts of the
Country. J I is oUered at t tie low pi ic of t'i 50.
and is the cheapest book oversold by subscrip-
tion. No family should be without r copy.
We want agents in every town in the United
States, and no Agent can fail to iln well with
this btmk. Our terms ate liberal. We Rive

Btrents the exclusive riyht of territory.
One of our n,r"'nts siild l'.iH copies In eifjht days,
another sold Si-'- i in two weeks. Our ftsent in
Hartford sold ? in one week. (Specimens of
the w :rk sent to ayroiito. ott receipt .it st.imp.
For circulars and terms to stents address llic
publisbcrs.

Knots TJiitiocl,
Or tlie sji end B j.n n the Hidiloa LIfs of

AmerJccn Detoctiv3.
We want niri-nt- s fur this lo.ik. It discloses

all the mvslerics of the Dotective S.vffein. It
is'n record lor the past "0 Y ka its of the most
skillful defective of t his count ry, in which tho
crafts of lUnk I'obber. Thieves Pick pocketw.
Itltery Men, Counterfeit Money Ih hPts. and
swindlers of nil c1:i.-k-s- . are cxpnwil and
tir'tusht to justice. I'r'.c?, r2,',5. ieul for cir-
culars and terms to n?eiils.

WE ri'HLISH TIIR ItF-S-T

DICTIONARY OF TIIE BIBLE
IS TH II ENGLISH I.ANGfAGE.

BY WM. SMITH, I.L.T.
It is written Ly 70 of the most distintruished

divines ir Europe nnd A nierica. and i.-- t he only
eilition published in this country cuidensed
by Dr. Smith's own hand. It is illustrated wtl h
over 125 sieel and wood euuravinir. It con-
tains every name in the liibleof importance,
and is a book nerded by every Chrirdian family
It is printed in double criliiniu, iu one lai'tre
octavo volume. I'r.ce

We want nrents for these works in all cities
and tou ns in the country. We pay lai'tre coni-n,Nsiii- iis

and frive o.cIusIve territory. For
circulars and terms a.'dress the pu fdishers.
Sample copies f any of our books sent in any
address on receipt of price.

J. B. El'RU & I1VDE, Tn' r.s!it n.
Hartford, Conn., Chicago, Iii., Cinciiiniiti, Ohio.

EXCELSIOR FOR EMFORIDH !

Washstands,
Siilelioa rds.

Wardrobes,

2
V

J . ISAACS,
Succrit)),,r to

John re
718 Arch St.,

of the Ill.x k,
between 7th nnd Stli,

fcts.. South si-le- ,

PHILADELPHIA,
Z. IMPORTER
: ln1 Xanofarturer

Fort;L.APir.:- -' A-- Chil-T'T- r
-

' miolrsttrrntid
TTavimr Imported a very larg-- nnd splendid

Assortment of all thedmerent kinds of It
from tirstti:iii1s in Kurone, would rei-pe- I u I v
invite the readers of this paoer to call and ex-
amine my stock of l ancy Furs. I am deter-
mined to sell at the f. ircA Ciixli p) i'rs. A II furs
u"ititvnir"d. A,i inirrireieit'iit inn In fffcl rales.

KTItS AIiTF.KEn AND It KP A T It I I .

f'lm ember the Store, 718 AIM II Stkfet.
rHILAUEH'HIA. LScpt. 27.-Siu- .l-

immi Tiffiit mmm.
W.M. P. PATTON,

Mamiraoturer i.ii1 Dealer In
--ALL

CABINET FURNITURE
I "SO nitl 152 .Street.

joJ-vsroir- pa..

Burenus,
lledsteails.

Chamber Sets, .

T'arlor Sets,

Hook Cases,
I.oun Jfes.

Ac

ought
tickets

Ira

Middle

t'z

hhk.n's
Perr.il.

KIKUS

Sec, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Cane Chairs,
Seat

Kitchen Furniture,
I?ed I.oimg-ee-
Mattresses,
Tete-a-Tnte- s.

Ex tension Tables,
Diuiiiir Tables,
t 'ii pboa rds.
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

KvicriY iesCRir-Tio- f of
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

ninde to order in excellent st-- , e and nt low
prices. t abitiet and hairmakers' materials of
all kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at any

in Johnstown or at Kailrond Station free
of extra chnrire. WM. I. PAT J ON.

Johnstown. ct. 13.

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 135.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STOKE
IX CAMItKIA CHU.MV.

MP. MEAGHER, Wholesale nnd Rets! TVn- -
ill STAMlAltD llATHIIMC WllItKS ot all

kind. T'KAYKit Books, IIiulks, Historical hiiiI
CoNTROVKItSI AL WoltKS, 1 ' H InHirA I.S, 1JC- -

Framed, Ac, Ac, l:Jt Franklin Street,Johnstown, l'a. Will sell every article at or

T'hildclphia prices. A lilirt itl ilUrnunt
nfouvtl ti the Ilrv. Clenjn, Libraries, or fii.e btii-i- i(

fit lmi;r" lot. and Ticturcs
framed at the lowest possible prices. All theEastern Weekly 1'upers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 13G.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS frolng- to Europe, or those scudinK

friends to the OJ
('nuiifrj to
buy their
from M. P.

ii Kit, Agent for
the celeb rated

lit its isn I Line

Fa

of

Weak,

OF

liiitoi.

Wood Chnirs,

point

TfKKS,

Hooks liouud

Mea-- G

01 sirniiiers to.and from Europe, i uis hitieis remarkable for comfort, anil safety,liraf ts for XI and upwards sold at the lowestcurrent rates. For further particulars call at
M FAG n Eli's Hook STORK, 13 Franklin street,Johnstown. I'a. J uneiJ, 1872.-t- f.

t. d. caret, late of Robert Woods A Co.
C. T. JAMtSCASET.

CASEY, FOG A 11 TY & CO..
DEALERS IX

MUEMtl k OLD RYE WHISKY.
AND A 1,1. KINDS OF

DOMESTIC LIQUOKS, ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c.,
'o. 315 Liberty Street.

Dec. 6, 1871.'?m. PITTSBURGH, rA.

LOGIN'S MliiMWRS"!
131 t'rnnUlIn street, Johastown.JO!I w. ,oia. - Prtiprlelnr.

M.J?.!a,ENTS HEAD and TOM it STONES,
i.VTC0.LN'1EK JkN CAHINET SLA RS.

manufactured of the very best Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect satlsfac-tlotli- n
work, desitrn and price guaranteed.

. vOr.er8 respectfully solicitedand prompt-- y
cstecotwl. (Jshnetowo, Nov. It. "7l.-- hf a!

'I")aniel Mclaughlin, Attorney.
Jv, at-La- w. Johnstown. Pa. Office In the oldExchange buildlngr. (up-stalr- s.) corner of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all0OBtd wltk bl rroiewitm,

milOMAS CARLAND,
WHOLES All riALIB IH

GROtEBIES I QDBBXSffJBB

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

fISH SALT, lim lim MEATS.

DA COX. FLOl'R,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleven. Ii Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Alloona.

All such poodf ss Sp'ces. Tru.lies, Wood
sbJ Willow Ware, Shoe Ulackinjj.ai.tl Stutiuu

r will be sold from manuf acrurer's pririted
price lists, and nil oil.er foo.i ifi mr fine at
Philadelphia, naltitnore, Circiiiiiati and Pit ts
buri;h ciirrect pric s To dealers 1 presrnt tl.e
reculiar advantage of saT'inp iliem all freight
and drayae, they are not rrqi.iied to par
freights from ihe ptiic:pl cities and no cray-ajr- e

cliarpcs are ma le. Dealers may rrst a- -
I smed that oit pood are of li e best qunlit' and

mr prices as moderate ail cit rates. 1't doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
safisfsrtorilr fiiiicp; al! orders. I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elehei. Orders re
specf fully solicited and taiisfnrt'on guaranteed
in ail cases. TJK 'M AS CAKLA A'l).

Ahoona. Julv G!. lSC.O. tf.

YOOD, MOilllKLL & CO.
WASHIXr.TON STRLET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Iielcii Dealers in

MM ASS DOMESTIC DRY HIS
I1H.5.BM:iJ't GOO-UK-

,

UAnnwAiiK.

liCOTS AND SlIOKS.
HATS AND CAP3.

IP.OS AND NAILS
CARrCTS AND Oil. CLOTHS.

KA D V-- A I ) K ( )1 IHNG .

GLASS YVAKi:. VI I.I.OVY W.Alii:.
WOODKN AND WILLOW WALF..

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together ith all nw.iifriif Wfttorn lroli:ce
such as FLOUR. IMLON, Flili. SALT.'
CAR HON OIL. ic . Je

J25 lio'eJa'e at;ii re'ai! or-'er- tt.licired
and :,roinptly fil'e 1 m the shorirst notice and
nost re.isoua' Ie terms

Woon. VORLFLT. 1 CO.

i.iu:.Mii
SO. S eTJ fp serse, a a iii

:: s4 ii - V '

ai..WWL J. i.U

. s a f
if

ai I J

f C AVIN(i lecetitlv enlargtMl tn:r ftork
it we re row prepsred to sell at a prent

reduction trom former pr-ce- Our Mot It con-- s

st of Drups, Mediaines, Perlt. n:"rr , Fr.c
Soap", Leon's, Hall's mil Allen's Hair Kcrtor-stive- s.

Pills, Ointments. Piitirs. Lii;iir,ents,
Pain Killer. Ci'rite Mapiesia, K-- a Jnii.jita
Gii'cer. I'nre Fl iver.n Extracts, K-s- c,s,
Lemon Sunn, Sootlii::jr isyrup, Spiced Svru- - ,
lihubur, I'ute Spices, Ac. ;

CIGJKS A XD TO P. A ( COS.
FVank JJo.ks Peeds. Notes Mid Hoik's; Cp,
Post. Commercinl and all kind? of Note Paper;
F'nveltipes, Pens, Pencils. Arnol.l'a Writii
Fluid, itlack noil lied Ink. P.uket and Ps
Boi.ka. M,'trMy.!ne., Newp.-.pers- . "S,'.v-!- s JI,S
torie. Uibles. IieliKioiis.Prayeraud Toy Hooks.
Peiiknives. i'ipes, Ae

f?" We have added to our ' ck a lot ol
FIN E J KV EI.K Y , to wircli c wot-i- inviie
the attention of tle es.

I'llOTOt ' It . 1'H ALUL'MS atloer j ric
tha ii evero:Tered in this (.'ace.

Taper and Cirsrs snlil ci. her w !:o'es"e or rtud. LEilMON A ill'KIIAY,
Main Sirr'et, Klri;ahartr.

GEO.C.K.ZA11M,
fli l.EKI IK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

II.1TS, MPS, D007S, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHF.P. ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IX A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COl'NTKY PRODUCE
TAHS t.f IXCHAMGr ros OOOIiS.

Store cn SouthlSide'of Main Strest,
jr. I'm.

O O K w i: Jj J, T i) Y O U lit.)IACS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Mm', and B..j-- ' Wtar,

Tlie unders'pned respect full iiiforms bis ntt
merous customers and the public p. iierally thai
he is prepared to mitnutacture IUiO I S and
S1IOFS if any desired s ie or t)ua!iiy. Iront
the finest Fiencli culfrkin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the tut bkst m assku, on tliesliort
est notice, and at ns mode! ate prices as like
work can be obt-iihe- anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and S'.oes msd
at my establishment need i.o assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if the. wiilotdy
give me a trial. Try and ti ronvinctvL

t'pr'Ref airinc of Hoots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in , workmanlike manner.

Thankful for pisi faTors I leel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN P THOMAS.

t2T p2B r-- g Z
!S O

SBaaameJ paai 9 '

1T'ILLlNEIiY & I)UIMAlvlNf..
T Vl O nttpntlnn IK. T T t A. 1 .
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